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. :~oDege'Ue~htsHerald Dedication For College 
\, . Kentucky Stat. College Launderette Is · Held 
~ ......... ""r.1d ....... by Allen P.,.... 
cau .... AND COUItT ...... 1"1~ MUtt.,., IWI ..,.. ....... frem the W"tem ROTC U"" ....... p .,..n .... 
.,.. ......... ,........ ...... .--I ... _t. The.,... (CMtw) wa. ~ ... R.n. John_. c:adet iNHI. 
............. .... cwrt w .. ('-It .. ,...., AU .... M.ri,1n c. .... "C" ~, .,..n .... and • lun*, fnwn 
LMaYA.; ,... .,.... "AH ~ ............ 1 ___ from H._nil", P.t NonTwi." " HQ" .,..n_ lind 
~ Rifle ................. 1 ... from Ga. ... w; Hane, Rk u. Sc.aWa.ard and Blade SponIOf' and • 
" ... "- Mal"",,; wa.."" AM HU., " . .. c:.,...,.., .,..n.... MId • f,...twnM from c.1t.un; and 
c.r.tp McCtwtI" .. .,.. ~ 1POft .... .,.,.. • frnhm_ ,...,.. lewllnt G.-..n. C,.. .... a..,.., fw the ~
".iN ' .. W ....... ciartt ( ....... , ......... , Mr . .. M .... H • • • Ce.riI,. 
Roberta Johnson 
As Military Ball 
Al1 overflow ttowd tt.uc.d &0 
tbe m uaic: of the Ray. FraDkUIa 
0n:beItr. IMtwiJaC L1DDe NaDce 
.. vocalist Frida,)' Di&hl, Jaouar,-
11 at the Jab AMuaJ. MllitarJ' 
Ball 
'!be cadet BaWa Group Stat.t 
aDd lheir dalet comprlad. the re-
eeivi.n& llDe. n. li.De COIII,pOStI!Id of 
c.adet Ibjor WiWaDl E . ~ico; 
Cadet U . Col. William F. Mia. 
Jr..: Roberta Johnson, senior tN· 
01o&Y and EnaJi5b major from 
Sc:oUsvUlo who was Iattcr croWD-
ed the 1162 Military Ball Queen : 
Reigns 
Queen 
TraudWtr presiding aa Mailer of 
C~remoniC$. Roberta AnD Jlolhna;ou. 
Willi crowned the t962 Military 
Ball Queen. Mias Johl\lOD was 
e.scon t!'l;l by Cadet. U . Col. William 
F. Mize Jr. The Queen 'S court was 
com pri:st.'Cl 01 Pat Norman, pre~nl 
Pcrshlnc Rlfle sponsor a nd II soph· 
omore contrn.en:e major from 
c.ntInl.led .. ,. .. 4. ~ 1 
Tbroueh the efforts of the Pre-
.Idem'. Student Advlsary Coun· 
ciI. the new College Jlelchls . 'OUR· 
dMiorI LaW\derette was dcdka(· 
. ed Monday, January I at 10 • . 
m. Oi'iglnally the Idc!a was dcvc-
kIped bY' tbe Slu(ient Advbory 
Counci'l because the laundry f!lc, 
!Hties In the donnltorln were if)-
-'equate. The Couoc:i1 mnde the 
requcit and Prelident Kelly 
1bompsoo . ubmitted the reques t 
\0 the 80ard of Regents tn\d the 
''Voices'' 
Go On Sale 
Y"c:" is now on sale! 
Y~c:". a c reative \IoTi t ina mq:. 
sine, Ihis semester ofle ... you the 
opportunity of obtaining the com· 
,J*.'te \Io'Orkt of Ric tUJrd Oakley. 
Oakley, edilor ·ln-chicl 0( WH t· ' 
em Writers. d ied November 4. ti ll· 
• ~Inl Injured in an automo-
bile attident October 17. lie WaJ 
%2 • 
• The memorial RUbllcation Ill-
clues Iho liOnncts , trio let ~ . quat· 
rai n.s a nd other forms of poetry 
incorporah,'<I b)' O:lklcy, ills son· 
nel " When Somelhm" fo' al r and 
Prt'CIUU:' l'aSS('s," \10 hlch \Io'un 
third pri z.e a t the Southl'rn Llt(' r · 
aT)' f 'csl iwd in Nash" iIIe in 196 1 
is III the "l'JIr.t:il1.lI1e. alUll1! v",th hiS 
firs t IlO('rn. " Wood." Also In Ihls 
ml~muna l ... 'ditlOn hi a short slory 
and a bble \IoTIHell by Uakll'Y. 
Compllmentmg lhe COllY are re-
producllons of a IlOem in Oakll'y ', 
haniJwr it lll!: and a pen Bnd mk 
portra it of Oakley by J ohn War · 
ren Oakes. Art rTlOI jor and te m -
porary ethtor· ln-chld ol West· 
ern Wr itcn ,,, 
Col'i~ of this publication of 
Western WriLers m<t)' be pun'has-
eel today in O';ln Meter Auditonwn 
after dwpd. Afler (,'x.mlimluons 
memlJen ul Wc..~lern Writ"rs will 
be seiling copies in the lobby of 
Cherry 110111. or copies may "" 
bought l ronl Mr. M, O. Pn lmer of 
the English dCI"-Irtrnent In hI:. 
oUice. Hoom III In the 1: lIglish 
ch{UUK'1. 'nK' m;Igr.;une hilS IWII!C 
Iii mallY p.:I/o:elO UlI the ,,, .... ,, pub-
li('atlOflllo and is seilinG fur s ixly 
cents. 
Colle~ IIcighLt Jo'owKiahon, 
",ll idi fiQ,:u\ttd the funds 10 re-
00\'414.'1 the bulldmg and eqUllJ It 
"t'l th twenty was~rs. cit/hi tlry· 
ers. ('(lIn eh:mgcrs, tw ir clr),cn • 
baskcts, ('()(I I rncks, s lUd)' tab-
les, rcsi roolllll . and a , ulr ic-lent 
. parking an'lI The net proceed" or 
the l..3underette will go ~o the 
f 'oundation for the u.-.c of liludcllt 
........ 
Mr. A. J . n lurnulII, cX('(:lIl n 'e 
6e(.>cretary of the Col1e~c lIe l ~hts 
. FOlUldation, Ilrc5idcd II I the oJ'I\'n· 
ing 01 the new Campus lucilit)' . 
Present "'1!re President Thoml'-
eon, members of tiM! Student Ad· 
visory Council. Board of Dire<:. 
tors ColleCt Iltlght. f·ountbtWII. 
and representatives OCros!i Iii ", 
campus. Mt Thumlan ,"troduc. 
ed President TIlOmpson, who in 
turn recollniz.cd thl! otherli . 110 
commc,kK!d the Studont Advhory 
Council of the p."lst for thl'ir cf· 
,forU In p lanll!n, the launde retto , 
lit then cuI the r ibbon a nd d,s. 
tributed dunes to the Slucknts who 




111e ne· .. · Scll'nl"t' Lrhri lr)·. 101 .. t· 
td UII the ,' e,·urll.l fluor yl Thlllll,,-
IilJ Il lIu ll . Yo·lIt IJC ol'"n 11l~ 1 M'mc:-t· 
The IIbr.uy \10111 !oC(\'C Ihl' Diulu).:) , 
Cheml:ol ry. Ph}" ~ i cs. "nd Al! rrl·u l. 
lure .1"p.lrtmcllts \10 1111 bouks and 
periodical,. 
Mrs. MYrll Log"doll. J:r;lIluale 
asslslUnt \Io'orkmt! p.1rt tmll' . 1l 11l 
SU[K'n 'lse tho.: JllJral)' unller Ih\l 
din 'l'lion of the col!('~e hhr,lI Y 
.li la". She \10 III I.JC aS~ I ~h'd IIY 
qualifll~ slulknls. In rl't.'Ognllluq 
of their S(-'I'Yit.'C:o. tl",' IlOnl'a lt_ \I ( 
early O..:dllli l:vllcj.!e sUllltor tl'l ' 
arc 4h:-lllaycd III Iht' all r :M' III"'l y 
furm"hl'<l hili a r)" Th,.y 3( ' II V . 
l .ovUll! . flnt n·!:l·nl . H. (" I' . 
Thurn;,,., IlIr,::('~t don".. . I ) w. 
Wru:ht , stroml rebcnl , John K 
HuhUl l>oU rI , Clluullllll'lIl d..,n.,r au.! 
Hoh ... ·11 W. O,::d .. n, fou/lth·( 
Sweetheart 
Ball Set 
For Feb. 9 
Cadet Major OUlrles R. Summers 
aDd Mrs. Watida Surrumrs; ca-
det Major Jesse H. Henson and 
Mrs. Dunoa Heoon; Cadet Major 
Harry R. Zi.mmermon and Carol· 
yn Hud. a CommeK'C! Major (rom 
Lewisbur,. Also in the receiving 
llDe we~Cadet Major Stephen B, 
Crkter arid' Mrs. Norma Ann Cri-
de,. 
SpedaJ ,uest. Included Dr. IlIXl 
Mn. KeUy Thompaon. 
T b e highli&ht of the evening 
came with lhe coronation c-ere-
monies with Cadet U . DoD E. 
Teacher Has Perfect 
Attendance For 30 Years 
11", jl;Ult'lm~ lur onl' Yoall r :lm" 
Ir()m a l!;tld cnlre)o~ t rL't' Ihal h.ld 
.!iloud on UC''''n l.a ml 'us lUI u\er 
on" hU IMlr\.'f1 )1' . 1( $ 
TIll' ~'ht .. tull· vf 1,'"'.If) Il'lu, I 
wi ll be ' IImuuneN bh' r 
Appellate 
Judge To 
Speak Here Training 
School Is 
Commended 
I JIr. J . A. CarpeIlter, director 
of Westera 1'ralniAI School. aD-
_ ,...,..,uy "'1 be Com-
mi.uioo of Secondary Schools or 
the SoutberD AsociatioD baa apo 
proYed the ~tioD of the 
KeDtucb' Committee that the 
tra..IDi.o& ScbooI be cor:r.Unued iD 
mImbenhip 01 the Mmation for 
... - ...... 
lD the letter rectiV*l from the 
,uoc'''Ion Mr. Carpenter Md 
&be" T'raininI Scbool facull,y are 
.,... , I \IPOD the IOod educa-
~ _ ,... .. ceIurm 4 
/Jilltop ~peakers Vie 
In Oratorical Contests 
'liii0 __ ...... .. 
.. -.. --.. .. ... 
...... ' 'f DtriI6Ia ci 
_ ... ,.-. .. -
'_ ... ..w. ... _ .-
.. -~ 'I will .. 
.... ..' 7 . '-" . .-.......... 
.= ........... --
'til ~; .. srr-'" .w:-
_ ... _---itt 
........ .-.---
.;.. ,,1 - - !ill" 
_..:...:c:=:..ru: 
'_,,_1'0"'._ · .. a _ ,, _ 
_ ,... .. ~ ...... a t' s 
., ~ Dale 
(Mrs. DMWy W.U. C,,"an) 
EDITORS NOTE: Taken 'rom 
Dec. 1. 1"1 edit .... of P .... City 
Dally Newt in whkh MrL Cur-
r... hal • ,-.,ularl, .... rint 
col"",,,- " Wmd From W •• ..". ... 
Ocru,klntilly we hear 01 a pupil 
... ·00 has completed 12 yeatl of 
perfect lltteDdancc, but it is sel· 
dom th.1t we learn llboot • tthool 
teaeber. ~Iho has (0 her credit 
perfect lliteodance ovu a lone 
~iod of time. 
Not lon, ago I WlUl lalJdng to 
J3IIles A. carpenter, Director of 




PresldtDt KelJy Tbompeoa abd 
eo.ch E. A. Diddle were honored 
_ ._ by the Bowline 
Grem-Warrco County Chamber of 
Commerce. Both were ~t.ed 
plaques iD recognitioo of meritous 
. ICI'VIce to &be city and eouoty iD 
...... 1. 
'Ibe pIaq..-. we~ praented to 
ProsIdoaI 'II>ompooo .... Coo,," 
DidcDe b7 Mr. O. 1.. KirlI:, the out-
_..- ..... -
--Mr.~A..~ ..... 
.......... If I I 
...Dndw ........ ...... 
..... ' ....... ... 
....... 1" .... aw ...... 
...... u'h ...... .... 
.... ,... --:-...... .. 
.. ~ .......... ... 
............... OIIIIact" Mr. 
k.Irt .................. .... 
~01 ..... _ 
mentioned to me the (:act Ihat his 
school system could proudl)' ~ 
of such a teacher . 
He r name ill M ... ~s L:ovima 
HUnte r . and she has lau/,:lIt at 
the T raining School ror JO )'1':11'$ 
-30 ),e;lnl of perfl'('( uttcnilalll-.t 
lit tha t. TIle only time thaI she 
docs not ap(X.'ar lor c!a .... <i 1.5 
\Io'hen she attcnds profeSSlon:.1 
meetings. \10 hich of COUf5C a re In 
conjunction with ber \Io'ork and 
an considered a part of the 
teachinll program . 
Miss Hunter has been (ortWla te 
In not hllVing had lUocss to n C('o 
e:s.si l'ile her absence from teach. 
ing lor 30 y~ars . ho\lo'ever , like 
a ll of u.s she has felt bad some 
days. She becomes an oUlsta odina: 
teacher he~ by virtue of the: fact 
Con~nl.led on ,.,. .. C41lumn 1 
J Utlge John S i":.IlmfJrc of Ih" 
Court of Api"l·al :o. Frankfllrt . I' 
Ruest s peaker at ( 'hapl'l tool<lY. 
It b one of hiS man)' !opt't'l tWlI 
gl~'('n III Kell tucky dt-" I~ IM.-d 10 
.. take the murt to 1m' Pl'UIm- " 
JUlh:e Palmore fr rst 1J(X";um' 11). 
lere.~h-d In the It-I-tal l)rO"'~,~lOn 
throu!:h a bD)' hood frwnd. Ma~ey 
Ibrlm. local ultorne> anu me m o 
ber of \\'e"tcrn' li Bu:u d uf Hu-
ccnl.'! . 
J udge p"lmore 'ilh."IHh-d w.'"t. 
ern fo r two ye,ln bo.·(Oft: el1((·r· 
mg lhe Um\'cNlt)' 01 l.ouls' ·III . 
Continu.d Of'! ~g. t . ulumn 1 
Will Westetn Players 
Present Package Show 
1be regulM meeting 0( the 
Western Players for the month at 
JanU4lY wiU be 9cld in Van Met· 
er Audltoriwn Ujlis evening. J an· 
uary 17. at 7:30 p.m. The order 
of bus1ncu wiU Include the ~n· 
Uatina: 01 members for the 5t'COod 
ICCIeSk'r and discusskHl of piau 
&lid projecU lor the ~ laD-
ester wbicb is to include another 
muaical dooe in coUaborBtioo. 
wilh the Mw.ic department. Mr . 
a.ude Rose bas a&aia ~ de-
aipated to WOI'k with Me. Ruudl 
H. Miller, director of Westem 
Players. 00 the business of choo&-
ina: and cfire.cUn& the project. 
_ '!'be proeram lor the meetinl will 
.... be the annual presentation (or the 
Players 0( the 196Z edition of ''The 
LJule Show." Tbi.s variety enter-
ta1ameat unit is &SMmb1ed by Mr. 
Killer each aeasoo for party. 
c:.atinwcf ... .,.,. .. coJumn 1 (HARLIE FLENER 
~ ..... -7. _ _ _ _ .... ""' __ "'-=OU"'"' ___ ~~ .. 
'! .--.. 
.. 
' . . 
STAfF 
EcIitoNn-<hMf •.•. " • • . • . • • William E. HocUr 
Advertili"8 Mano.,., •• , . .. Mary An1M' Wood 
SocMiy Idi~' . ... . . .. , . .. •. . , . Alletl ,. ..... 
feature Editot~ .... r , ...•.•.• ..• Ion"." Lyt. 
$peNh Editor ..... . . ... . . .. .. . . . John "oll 
REPORTERS 
..... " inf. DMTyI Rw .... a.nIin, Kim .......... G.., 
Brvn..,. SUIy P. C.m.al. h,ce Co ... l...eMWe o.w..n.. 
R~1d 0."11, UrTy Oyku. Car ..... E"'*Y. :.I ..... 
""' s- c;;..ttent.m, Jim Gr ..... 5.11, GrMr, iIIIirtey 
"'mb7. Wendy ~ 0.. "-1m". a.n.w a.., 
Hobbs. BMbar.  • ...." ~ ...... 
Lewi., L,,",- MeINn. Aurel" """"Y. ..... W.,.... 
0..... IIWI 0 '"-,. s.... PWIIiPl. G._W R~ 
Duncan E, s.nt.rd. T .... , ~ Rebtrt 0. .... 
En ......... hf,. 0ffIc. •• -.... 
Ca." M.II MliHw 
~ ...... Rat. ., ' .............. . ... .. . , .• ",. ,.... 
...... ~ I--'.J.' ...... , . "-111, ltu 
Did You Realize? 
By LONNIE DAWSON 
As this semnter dra \lo's \0 &II end aod n 'eryooe 
MJwa; to [uusb his term paper or ~. or complete 
Wi iUPPlemc'nlary readinp. tM library ~ the 
1n15.SUSe and abuw 01 thougbUesa people. AtUda arc 
C'Ul out of bound pcoriodic4ls. magatines are lakm (rom 
Lbe Ubrary. and:;(law: rde:reo~ boolu disappear ID¥. 
knously. 
\\'bt'~ do these books and magazines COl '!'be ans-
wer to thb quesl lOO is" 5.impie, lbe)' are taken by .. 
thoubhUess person ... ·bo bD." DO reGard for hia fellow-
.~nt. H seems lhat ' klrne people ... ·oWd rather tr.ar 
aD ar1Jcle out of • magu,ine and head for the wack 
bu, rntJ)U tha.n take the K.alII. filleen minutes D«'H' 
ary to rrad it. 
Perhaps &Ome atudents doo't belk\'e lhat tbeIe 
things happen. but let them ask any persoa who 
bas had &0 iH twenty or lbirt.y rworu OIl mental 
byPncs or C'CIIJlIDUII.kable diaeues, and tbt1 wW tell 
)'00 that this is a VH)' <'Ommen OCCWTante, M. )"OU 
look throu&h bouDd whllDa 01 such perioctica1a . . 
-rhe Sc~ NrW1i!eUer" YOlI ... ill find • .... indo".,. .. 
where attica have beeo cut !tom the PAles. Better 
ltill. uk the libra.ri.a.rtt; the)' ~ eive you maJQ' u -
ampIes 01 these practices. For ~. a1reotdy this 
~ there bave been two copieI of "1Iectinal 
Cities·, t.akea (rom the l"I'SC!fVf: room. 
1be librarianl say ~t ow, oped to 100ee a Catam 
JNmtIH 01 books aDd ma&Uina each }eat. but thiI 
does not bother them as mud!.. the IIDCalIed for 
IDUltilatioa oJ. boob. TbtJ' caD tee D:) ~, at au. 
• IiQIQ)f!QDt c:uU.iaC up PAPI. ctrawinc picturu. wridnC. 
.. makin, marks 1n boob put in the liI:nry far t'ftIT-
.c',~. 
ADotbe.r lIlttrutiq fact about this aitu.aUoa .. that 
.. DIa'Dber 01 IoIt maeubw:l lDcrt'aaa du:riq IUID-
IDe!' achool. Tbi& MeIDl Ilraqe smc. lbere are' ''' 
It.udeDlS in summer IICbooI aDd a wee ~ 01: 
..... otudmU ... """-1_._""""'-" 
Surely these teac:ber, would ff'OWD. 011 UIeir ItlldeDtI 
takine boob aDd In3lUioet Ina • IICbooI lilnrT. bat 
appareaUy these same ttac:ben daD', miDd .~ 
"lna" boob II"QQl W~t.ern' . library. 'J1Ie tar:ulty ·Uso 
has the habit or dwckicC out m.pm"" ucllorceWac 
to retum than 011 time. 
It is true that DOt eftI7 studeut .. cW1t.J ot I:bMe 
• pnc:tice&. but· ......... wbo .-e, remember' the Ded 
r time J'IIII haft _ .... to tear out • mapziDe .nk:III 
",: .. &Me • book .... ,.. ~Ia alIO ~ • Deed 
... CbiI .maLtrial u..t )'IOU are beinC UDlair to tbem. 
LooJring Backward 
' '''''" Y .... --PO ..... aiUal SlAA ~ 1m!" u-. u... 
wnit7 C h 01. IWiaImiDa - p;,a ~_ 
Inat.IIic: dIII....a 0. ........... WGlllal II 
----.-T ...... 0. y .... A.-I " 
.,.,.,. .. ,:. ....... an lDduded ~ IiC'o 
__ ·_~ ... G.
--",,"--*-_._.,..,.' .,... .. Woo _ .. _  .JU..u.. _ 
~ ....... _...... 'he ;.rot.,G) : 
'!-!r it NfiIIiIbId. . ... "* . 
.. 
Article Written Here 
Appears In U.K. Joumal 
'tbe Janua17 issue at the lJD... 
Mnit), ot KentucQ', publica-!.ion, R ..... el Gel ___ ot. COD-
IalaI _ article ~ by tInI 
persoas usoclaUd with West,enl. 
"Tesaune ot Offidals ill KentucQ 
~.. ill the title 01. tbe at-
tide written by Dr. Willia.rJl K. 
JaWDt. Jr •• bead ot the Depart.-
Jr/II!I:.t al BusiDtSI aid Gowen-
....... ; Mr. Eat: C. Reed. AD ' rI, 
Mr. 'YOUD&, • teacber 01 Eln.cllsb 
at IIancocS County IIiIb. bas doae 
speciaP won: at the eoUece. 
~ lor W. arUde .. __ 
eel GO aD eum.iDaIioII " WGtiDC 
ftICCII'da 01 • Kea&ud:7 C!OUIItieI hom lJ1l-4l. ,. • 0Mltia __ 
edoed lor ~ IUI'WJ 9117 dole-
b'" arpnri'n". tile patkn " ___ allllo_ 
... -. 
__ ,-... dIo-






c. ............. ' 
awaited U. ~ 01 u. '-" 
Cy. 
'The la~ *-'ed OCII Dot-
wood Dri" ~ 'fnm tbe Maja. 
tennnce BuDdiDg wiD. be opeD 
from 10 .. m. to 10 p.m.. . ,llODday 
thou&b Friday and 11 -*' to 10 
p.m. on Saturday • . It will be for 
the exclalllw .. 01 !be atw.ts, 
laculty .... IItaII ol the c:oUqe, 
Frank D. Cala. Jr .. 01. Bowliq 
Green, w_ the arc:bit.ed {or tIw 
buildin&. 
----
Chemical Society _ 
To Hear Coover 





Young Deputy Court 
Clerk Is A Westerner 
David Garvin. 18. is tho young · 
est deputy COUII!Y court clerk in 
K entucky. 
He luis tK-en s ..... o:-n in as dep-
uty in the oUire (Ie county Court 
Clerk Oval Motley. 
Bcoo, and ~ a Jreshm.:ln on the 
1:WL nw, Dew deputy is employ-
ed at the oUice in ofter-school 
boun and 0lI Saturdays. 
Plan.s Call 
For Two More 
Facilities 
WeIItem'. lone ~ pr'Ofram 
,. for ~ILWn 01 III pf'Iyakal ,~. 
au. .Iodes • ney-Ubrar,- ud • 
DeW bWldinc: .for it. TraJniaI 
Sct.:IoI, Presktcot K,eUy ThomPloa 
.. MJ~Iy. 
1be l tatcmcpt rea.\Al.ml Train· 
1Dc School patroaa of the CoUece", 
pI.aa f_ • 'rnodenI aDd up..lo-dlt, buildlD,. 
Di5cusslon bad ariscn coocem-
iD& pbaos (or • new slructUhl fol · 
loww,: anoouncm\eIIt wi week of 
• ~ joWtly-spon,soM .. 
mmtary school by Wn tern aod 
the City Board of Education. [.0. 
catioa 01. the "1Choo1 on lbc Ilus-
liellville Road at lbe $OUlhern erd 
of Weslcro'. campuI 4 bclaa COD-
l:idercl 
tbe joint venture would have no 
eUect on pWDI for. the Tr&iAinc 
~booI. the · Presidtot aaid. 
"For the post fiv~ yenrs we 
baY'e outlined our pnI&;rtun to 
build a sctence hall , an academic-
athletic buildiDl::, and eventuall.J 
convert the Q'ffll14Sium and phl. 
IciII 'education buJld~ to class-
rooms and usab&e facilitic! for 
other purpo5Cs. build a library 
will II Training Scnoul. ,. Dr. 
l'hompson 5.1id. 
' 'TIle ~dcnl'C h.-,ll is finilthed. 
aud we M\'C started thl' :Icad-..mk 
athlet ic builriUlg. Whell \~ .. ~ cun 
stan th~ other two proj<'Cll\ is 
a nybody's gut.'M. It can only ()('. 
cut as lhe opportuniti~ 1Jrc.sent 
thcm..w lves a5 Governed by ofu. 
nomic conditions." Dr. Thomrsoo 
pointed out . 
Faculty Bridge Club 
Schedules Meetings ' 
The Brklee d~ . ..tUcb consists 
of lotetesied facWty , met III the 
"'acWly IIouIe: .. 7 p. m. Thun-
day JaJ)U1U7 \I . 'Ibe Brid&e club 
was orpnbcd urUer th1I year 
for lntrn.ted partJes, and DO .. 
bas regulnrly acbeduled meetinl5. 
A CovertICI DiIb· ~ "ill 
be held Saturday, January • • at 
1\ p. In. at the Faculty llouse. 
Memben of lbc Tra.lplng School 
... .. ·aculb' are IDvkesf, to .. lend !IIis 
5Ultpel'· 
Extension Dept. 
To Be Expanded 
Mr. P . 1... Sanderfur, DirCrtor 0( 
the Extension Departmem ~. I. 
MllwsonviUe f'riday with the ill· 
rector ollbe exten5ton dcpar"lml'ftt 
of (he University of KentlK'ky .. nd 
- Murra), Slote Co\Iet,:e in conjune. 
two with the Hoplins County 
School officials. The purpose ol 
lhis meeting was to make plal\ll 
for · the lwperatl \'e exlcnsiuQ 
courses mat will be oftcn.'t1 lI, 
lhe ' threCl colleGes at Mat.lison\·iU. 
this coming semester. 
•• fashion Righ, ••• 
Alway. !l.op 
LEOn'S 
your fashion store 
w. o,.rattl Our Own Shirt' laund;Y 
Sa .. Day 5orvi~No hlro Chorg. 
~ .I. ~ ~ ~ ;.rrft2h1)2 
DRY CLEANERS 
"Drive-In Plont Phone VI 2·0149 
926 Eost :!!n.~ Street _ _ ___ &owling ~heen, Ky , 
, 
Your Cleaner Ii Your Clothes llest Frlend 
DEUVERY SERVICE 
Don't Envy H -I -s .... 
THE FASHtON CENTER 
OF 50UTHERH KENTUCKY 
Wear then1 • • • 
., 
POST-GRAOS 
This Spring, make a groo' big style ,plosh • ., 
slim-line Pas. Grods , , . the reol, hon.,.f.lo, 
goodnau·-noturol look" ,lacks by famoul H· I·SI 
Lithe and tapered 10 a fore . rhee-well; tradition . 
ally styled with belt loop. ond cufh. Yours for 
the wearing in 0 flock of colorful, wot.hobl. 
fabrics, •• 
"'HAIIOWE." SLACKS 
How fTim can you look? This trim , when you 
wear "Narrowen" by H·I·S , •• the narrowe1ot 
slqdtS you ever t.lipped inlol "aNrrawen" f ir 
Iowan th. hip. and Ihe extra-tapered leg, or. a 
mere 13" at the baHam, Boy,. i, thot norrow&. 
leal rocky-real wild and no cuffs 10 mar the 
Ieon* clean line,1 Choose youn f,om a wide 




MR- LOWE TERMS 
.... ,... VM ... ......, fw a long 
.i.... with no money clown Dftd .... 
....., low ... __ , at rushin'. . . . 
OP11ON ACCOUNT 
Men's' Dept.-Main Floor Phone-VI 3-4366 Crecfft Managcr-Mrs. FrfKhko,!, 







";"'" -..:-- ..... .... ... ~ ......... -
Johnson Reigns At Military Ball 
Contin~ from ~ I 
GIa.'Ii:O'A' }'h~ Norman', 1!'S('6r"l 
" 3' (add ('uptain U;wid"ft M~ 
"t·~ 1\:11\(")" It lCk:;, Scabbard a nd 
III;)d(' :;ponsor and II sophomore 
home.' economics mDjO{' from 
Alorganflt'ld loI.as eM'Ortl'<i by Ca-
del l SI. U . William L L:IW~rK'e. 
A lln Snydt'(; ' A" Company sponsor 
• Jumor German and Malhematkl 
mn,ior (rom Ua .... e:i\·iI1c .... U$ ~k'Ot1.· 
'Twelfth Night' 
Party Held By 
French Club 
A "Twelfth "'i.&hf' pru1)' til 
'" sm. des Roi, highl ighted the 
rt'gular mothl)' nK"t'ling of the 
}Tc.rK'h dub on Thursday .J~ 
U3f")' 4 , 41 4 p.m. in the Student 
Center. 
Tradilio~11y the pt'rson ,,-'ho 
fuxb tht, doll in his piece oJ the 
Tvo'elflh ~i.ght cake' is the kina:: 
or qUl'l.>fl of the festh'al and in 
turn chooses the kine or queen to 
reigl1 with him or her. Dr. Paul 
Hatcher -. head of the Foreign LaD-
l\lA~e:s tepa-rUMnt. round the doD 
in his piet'e 01 calte and reigned 
_ $ kini: 01 the festival. He cboee 
Jan Coates. frcsbman (rom lA» 
"ville. to rei&D as queen. 
The . court was composed of 
.)larvin CrtDshaw u priDce. 0.-
"rid Myft'l aod Ow'la Smith as 
~rs. aod Joy Carpeater aod 
Mickey RobiDsoo as ladiH-m.wait.-
inC. An.tt the cotooalioD ctft-
InOIlies the kiq CCIDINUIded eo-
ttrtaiAmaIl and rdresbmeDla 
WU'f: .erved. IIadun Pin&OQ ... 
tbt cuat of the club. 
ed by Cadet Captain ),teh>'!n L. 
Vo,el Yt'hayne Ann Bile, " B" 
Company spoauot and a freshman 
home ecoDOmiCl major from Cal· 
houn was escorted by Cadt.1 Cup-
ta in J ohn P . Jo' ourqurron. l\I.arilyn 
Cutes. "C" Comp.any sponsor and 
a junior home e<:onomics major 
from Louisville was escorted by 
Cadet Captain Robert D. Smith. 
QU'V1YD McG1&rd, " D" Company 
~ponsor and a freshman e1~ 
ta ry educhtion ma jor from Bowl· 
~ Green was ~rted by Cadet 
Captain Duncan E. Sanford. 
The smallest Queen WIl8 litt~ 
Miss Je3ll Cla rk "'00 was the 
trown bearer. She is a third grade 
student at the trainin, school 
and the dau,hter of r.tr , and Mra. 




1be ~'esterD Wind EnM'fTlbl~, 
under the dIrection of Mr. Ed"'ard 
A. Knob, will present Its first 
roncert of the year Sunday, F~ 
ruary II , in Van Met~r Auditori-
um at Z:30 p,m. 
Mr. Kaob explaiDfd that a 'It'ind 
easanble, ahl:Iou8b lib a band in 
i.D&trumentatiClo., dHlen iD that 
there are fe\\'er players and the 
prvporUoa of Braaa to woodwiDdl 
• reduced. 'Ibis modific.aUoa 
makeI tb1I iIIItrumeIllal ~n&mIb&t 
IDOC'e nulble. 
""""""" _.,..-.d by the .. piece ensemble will 0. 
&ist 01 CO'l1v-jtjqm by Qwlel 
carter. J . S. Bleb. Deftes A&Q, 
ViDceGl Penicbetti, Knaetb Al-
lord, Aram KhIIcbat:wiaa •• d 
GUltav HolIt. 
AdmiadoD II tree aDd. all 8ft 






"YOUR CREDIT .is GooD with USI" 
W. Say To EVERYONE Under 21 ••• 
----..,....-- ...... ~ .. -. .. --, ..  . ~-, 
........... ,.,.. . ............. 'e 'l' .... ... 
e Me ....... -_ ' _ .... -., 
___ ---,-_-21, . 
....  ................. _,..... ... 
. --; ••• -.: ::J. -:r-= --:, ~ tt;:~ -:-. -j::' 
- .. . . 
~ft' .~ 
Hearl Dr • .. ( 
Earl A\Qc;re 
no """" willi __ .... Earl 
:w. ~t:r=~ u:. ~ 
b'-eia boob 01 the BibII w .... 
... rectt., . pbUe of blI .,.ecb 
,,_ .. ""'... ..- i0oi,. 
--. .... """'" _ .. tIM _joel 
"8IaiIcUIaC )fore 't tI ~ 
.... "UUe...- ........... ,... 
Ion DeCeUaty lor' ~ • 
......... 01 """,. . 
,.P1rtt. ODe IDUIt we _.tIIe 
bell maa..i&lI." lUI . -iQn*k-
.ere to rud be)'ODd coune r.-
quirtmeDt.a aDd ~ aYOWl wutiDa . lime • . 
Hil ..cond reeommeDdaUoD ... 
to "imitate onb' the bat 1DQdela." 
His model referdC'e ..... a bound 
'fOl1llM 01 sb.ly-aiz boob - tbe 
Bible. 
1'bo third Iad.ar ... ole ''uN 
GIlly tha' beIit~ .. auch .. 
leanliD& to &Me _~ properJ.y. 
&0 avoid daeatin&, aDd ~ avoid be-
Uevinl that It 11 all ri&bt to do 
a Will because ~body is do-
• iDa it. ' . 
Dr. Mooce stated that ... Jth. 
tbe5e three (acton, ODe eould 
build a monwnent to be proud 01, 
' ·but a moournent W(lU}d not be 
mmp}de ... ithout aD inscription." 
The inKription OD the monument 
01 tbaracter thoukt read : "A 
Western Iiludtnt. (ull of knowledae 
and (aitbluJ to the test." 
Dr. MOCIl"e recentJ.y addresMd 
lbt Kentucky·Tennessee Divisiona: 
of Monwneot Mak~n 01 America 
at Mammoth Cave where he spoke 
on " Businesl EWes" and "Epi· 
taphs" . Dr. Moore wrote hiI dele-
toral dissertation on ~pitaphs aDd 




The W~stem Od>atc Associate. 
will 5po1U1Or a dance Jo'rlday night, 
JanWlry 19. entiUed "Western 
Twig". The purpose 01 the dance 
will be to rabe fund6 ror rirulDCin& 
tOU1'1Ulment expense5. 
The last bii dan('~ of Ow! IIrst 
.emestt:r " 'iII be held in the Stud-
ent Cent~r from a p.m. lill l2 a ,m. 
The admission will be $UO per 
couple and '1.00 stag. 
The musk will be furnished by 
the Cavalittl in an attempt lQ 
··twilt the rirst semester away" 
wtUch • thr slocan. One couple 
will be crowned "mutop Twi5t 
Champs". 
----
Voice Mojors Will 
Present Recitol 
Junior and smior music majora 
wbo are private voice students 
of Mt. Ohm Paull. jDt'mber of the 
Musk ~t. will present 
an informal reclta1 at S o'clo«=k 
this afternoon in the choral room 
01 the music buildina· 
Jnshmen and Sopbomore stud-
ent. of Mr. Paull presented 
tbelr recital yesterday afternoOn. 
All are wdcome ~ atteDd the re-
dtal lhiI aftemoDD at S p.m. iD 
\be c:bonl l'fIKII8 01 &be music 
-
JvrI- 10< __ 












I. col ... loud'. c'.., 
or neutral. 10ft and 
deep, )'OUr Sleeker 
__ In M>I1der'~.II" 
corduroys _nd nykm ....... 
aUlde as well as classic 
canvas. Come quick 













Patronize Herald Advertisers 
Watch thi8.paee each week for the 
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THIS WEEK'S ~as All 
JOYCE~ 
""'~ -., JANICE JONIS . 
IEnY . JIOOUE 
.lACK WIrN 
DICICII.w~ 






...... p. CoIoo, as .... 10 
_.IIb .... _ ..... 
_ .. _ ID eo.,.. 
-JobD .. JCavauuch. as 'u, aD ~ major, tau dooIt • 
...- ..... ...... V .. _ 
et KeIIb.ackY ud 11 1». CouDIy 
"- " _ eo.oo.. 
Mr. Kevaul.ollh. hlI ' wlle, aDd 
ch1Jd:rea are re&idLn& at HaWeJloo 
villt. 
Shirley Pritcbell, as '55., au 
A&ricWlW'e m.tJor. is DOW • IUC-
~ farmer ill the Corydoo 
CommuniI.)' 01 Iltndel'lOO County, 
John L. £V ..... BS '53, an 
~k'WlW'e m.a.jcw', is ODe 01 the 
and GD-C.'Omi.D&.fann. 
era 01 Keotudl;y. He .u award-
~ the Stat Furner of Heodersoa 
Cowd.7 in 11151. 
Mr. £\lana and hb family are 
residiD& OIl lhcir Cacm I.Q Cory. 
doe community. 
Army RetefVt Second Lieuten-
ant Wllllam F. Crall. as '81, bas 
compJdoo an otlku fam11 ializa. 
tkua C»W"S4! .t the Infantry School. 
Fort Bennln, Georcia. 
lJeutcnant Crail Is ~gularb' 
assiptd to the \OOlh InliUltry 
Di.,iIion. and i.I rectiving Itm. 
b:r.a at Fort Chaffee, Arkansu. 
AnD:! Ratorve JI"lnt LJallm-
ant William R Summerhill, Jr., 
BS '56, 11 DOW UIi&Ded to the 
100tb lDlantry DlYllloo., an Army 
J\eaer'w: unit wblcb recuaUy was 
reaUed to IIClive duty and 1a 
.......... _ .. P'ort CboJ· 
fee. Arkauu. U. Summeriilll 
t'OIIIPWled &II oI8c:.- tamlJaru. 
Speech Contests 
~ frem )teIIe , 
let, prukied lit tbe .... eat. 
'1\aeIday aft.eruooo, .w .. Men', 
DII.1, aod David BaJdoct fro m 
BowliaC GreeD; M.1U Owdey from 
Barlow: Jerry Sbuck from 11m--
~; aDd Jam. A. Smith 
from BowliDC CrtIIt. weft the 
competiton for the eub award 
aDd -sal oftertd by \be Oeden 
Al\Imal "meUon to the winDer 
ill !be RoblDtOD Oratorical CO~ 
..... I'Iit QwnberiaID, __ " 
lut ,.,.', RobiDIoa award pre. 
aded lot t.bia oc:cuiaa III: .. p.m 
.. SDeD Hall. . At tile tialII uu. 
,... ... pubUIbed tbI winDer 
01 tbI ~ c:oatM ...... 
-. . 
TIIiI '1ilt8"DooD at .. p..m. Susa 
.... ~. wilmet 01 tbt 
..., AAUW Oralorical ()oaIat, 
wW ,.... 0¥iIr: the 1.a btu--iii .01 __ Ia _ Hall. 
ne ",,"OW Ondorfcal Ca:Itett II __ .... _G.-
_01" __ _ 
tW..,~W_~ lr .• _aw. ..... 
V i ; A 7, .. ,.. 0In'M. 
~ _ \ 9' =: CWcIb'a AJ. 
..... ~ na' , aa.ourl; CoJIo t.oo __, 
----, .. IAIrimIIIe .. ... ... ...... 
... .... wm .... III thiI oc> 
-- -
__ -01" __ 
_ . .. __ -.....1 
_. II a. a.a- <:InIerial eoa.. 
-.. -.. _-
• :::r;:.;"c'" =-:-::: 
---.---
____ WI). 
_ r. l.a. ...... 11' •• 
'-,---- . . .. ;....,.. ........ fr •• 
, ........... -----,~ ..... 
_ .... t":" .... 
_ ' Dor .- • .. ....,.--_ .  
.. _ _ •• IIIDA. 
Ie 04 .. 
• 
DoGakf MaGdleld, BS '51. 
'd1='"lIr . lAe t aDd presklent of 
,",' _ .dub. ·.,and · .. 
reipectJV'fIy, ia enroUed at the 
UDiftnjty 01 LouisvUlc School 
el 1Iedic.iDe where he 11 • Stu· 
*at 00uDdI 1DeIDbrr, prakieDl 
of tbe IM!Ilior dus, and on the 
aecutive COUDdI for the Phi ChI 
"' ...... - ... 
Private ~ T. eon ... ·.)', AD 
"I, aft& fIDIIIUnI basic tra.a.ill 
at Fort Kaox. ... ~Iy ICDt 
to Fort Gonbl, Georiia. whn'e be 
will attftKl tbe Military PoUc. 
Sr:bool. After cnadu.aUOII In Au.· 




W .... m Alumnus 
Di .. At ~9.:'42 
Delbert R. W.kSea. a. .thlttlc 
ctindor 01 Grant County ltlib 
School and a Western a:r~u.ale, 
cUed of. beart attack a t his 
... iD Grant COWIty about 1 
...... ~, January 1. 
'WUka' had (OQe to his farm a 
few JnUn .wa.)' to help a tenant 
plbet wood. lie became 111 and 
NC.w"Oed home. lib 'NUe ca lled a 
Iodot, but be died lOOn alter the ".-
~ arrived to take him to 
•  bOopItaI. 
He bid tU4e9 ~ Alr ForCii 
pb,yt.k:aI enl1 two wteb before 
~..,tb aDd bad ahowed 00 
IlPI bI sJc~. 
lie was • craduate of Western 
. ... had rettlvt!Jd hill D\&5ler'. de-
11ft from the University of Ken· 
t~ky In 1956. lie spent three yean 
in lhe Air Fo~!, and achievro 
the rank of captaln in the 8381 
Air Force nHe.rVe Unit of Cin-
clanaU. Ohio . 
Walden breao Wlching and 
C'OaChin& basltqball at Corinth 
W&h Khool In 1!M&-41. Hc mo,,~d 
• WllliamRown '1Ii&h from 1!H7 
to 1165 and QC:cupiro thb same 
position from 1955 lo 1958 at 
Gf"&llt Counly llieh. 
IN A HURRY FOR YOUR SNAPSHOT~? 
~ 
r 
....... them M .... 1.tped MCII "nnt.cI .... Chn 
.I41hft ..... Pt. .. c.nter. t'2I St .... fT .... '1M ..... 
tree cu,""'" ,..... ......... ,...,. .. the " tH e, 
..... "" ttvw.. AmItrIc_ tutienal e.nk 
.... ....... 
la.ck and .....,.. fUm throuth MIl' ....... " be-
,.,.. • a.m • .....ty ..... Ii ... ery • p.m . the very 
..me My. MM' ~ .... film in ...... ". II'5uaUy 
r...:ty .... "w .. ",It ... Oe" ... tt.r tomorrow. 
CHES JOHNSON PHOTO CENTER 
Secood lJeutenant Jamn At 
McMahon, BS '61, has rl.'(.'erllly 
complcted the eight· ... ·('('k oUietr 
orientation cowv: at the 1~ 
lantry ~hool. )o' ort 8ennlna:. Ga 
He tAught a Bible C\:W; ror 
~ marri('d couples at tho 
Methodist Church and .... as the fa· 
ther of twin boy,. Gregory and 
Geoffery. 
llis fu~ra l .... as held nl 2 p.m. 
on "Tidn)', lh~ .arne .... ~k of his 
death. 
Patronize Herald Advertizers 
Girl Watcher's Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 
[Y3~[i:!] @CI Who may watch 
IoAy aaIe It eIi,n:lo to -... • siiI-. There b 
., .. limit. aItbou&b IDOIl &irl watcbeIJ are over teD 
aDd UDder one bUDdred and fOUl. Tbcre are DO height 01' 
\, weight requi.rcma:& ... ahhou&b taUer mea enjoy an obvJ. 
.; ___ .. crowdadportia.TheOGlystrictrequ;rc-
DIll is OM of cIIa.racW. 'J1ae PI W&Leber ia • mao of 
WHY BE ~ AMATEUR? 
, JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
~ GIRL WATCHERS NOWI 
-,. . -_ . _VWt ... __ ." 
_. eM ; few .. ".. b nN,canI.daeworlch 
""~-"""-""~pt ....... 
, ,,,C I .5 ..... ..., .......... olcatd. 
·.~ ..... .c::Ml~-F~:::t"-­'~..:....,-..................... "' ..... 
honor, Since he can't pouiblY,lJte DOt". U die b ird 
walcher does. we must rdy on hie; word. Therefore, wheo 
.n experienced girl watcher td1s ),ou he saw nine beau. 
tiful girls whil~ on his way to clul.. be saw nine 6~autilul 
giris. And when h~ tells you his PaD Mall is the cigarette 
of the ceotuty, believe bim. It i .. 
Pall Malls 
natural mildness 
is so good 
to your taste ! 
~ .:~ So smooth, so satisfying, 
so ~ enokeahlel 
, 
/ 




.~ ........ -- -; .... ~ ••• P 
• 
Hilltopp~rs lWllSe"._ 
Semes'ter-Break ' Achon 
---- ' Two hi.chb'...rated 0h60 Valkt)' 
Cpnlm~nctl ~will"""" the 
C"OIllpeClUoa r. the, . HilltoPI:fI'l 
durmcthe ............. ~ 
rh 'ul Eastfll"O. at Rkhmood. .iD 
bf> t~ Ii'" lDC'CUIter c. J,a6ary 
ri . • 00 u... .. J..-ry . , tM 
Tupper's...,. . I.e c-te,iI". 
Tenn. for a returQ encacement· 
with Go&dea Eaales 01 Tennessee 
Tt'j:h. Wsem defeated the }o!agles 
at 80wlina Green iCJ-4il but. poor 
&tKlOlil\& aDd. &00 tDM1 fIoor .Cf'I"OrS 
hurt the Ea&ies while the Toppers 
turood in ODe 01 their best pet. 
f0rtn3Il('t.'i of the JtUOR. 
'('h(> Eastera Maroons, West-
ern':; first opponent, had. fll:ame 
homt' floor wlnnina SUing. until 
the Murray game last ... ·ft whkh 




Ttk' .... ·QffiCffs inlramuru\ \ 'oll t"} ' 
ball I,,*,UU have been organttrd. 
and Itw..' hrst practice game ... · a ~ 
Thur~. J anuary 11. E.3d't team 
b a ll ()WC!d two pntdices bd~ 
lhc of ilCl3l competition ~~uu. 
:'\'0 ~ I rl 11loll' rt'pn.'Sent more 
111.. 11 IIlle leam. 10 o rder to lie 
l'I l t,: lhl€o for luurnam('nl ,,10)". a 
,,1..0) \'( nJ u.~t h;:!\' t' aU~'I)(l(od aud 
1 ,. I.~·n ;,n nellv,' P':1I 1 III a t ka~t 
un.' full r,·~lIl:.l rly ~dwdul ,>d pr a(' -
tlu' 
Th,' I,'anl,. Plld m:magen a re 
a.~ lullo", ,. 
Hc~enu Ha ll T~'.un .P.d Gru~'(' 
We~ t Hall Team . :\Iary F rancl.!> 
1 " ", n T('a m . .Jo ~I t'r ldlth 
p"tl~· .. II:JJi Team I. Do:xlna (:n.'. 
~I) r )" Pullee- Hall Team II 
lil t' Lean Ha ll Tea m I. Wanti" 
Wil liams 
MdA'.ln lIall Team II 
" hil t:: Sll1nt Hail n·.nn I 
,\ IUla Jones 
" hue StOIl(' 11,,11 1"\,;!m II 
f.' luaN! Jilil 
1"he lojlOl-U chau"Ou."n lifot J .tn 
P t''' Q l lOW::t' 3100 r harluttt' ltO) :' " 
1ackson Returns To 
Basketball Squad 
s...hb)· JaCL'IOn qUIt W (' >4('rll '5 
ba:,..-.dbaU team January S. and 
f. 'tu r ned to the ~u:.d January \I 
lift er ~mg voh.'\J back on the 
'~'am by his teanunah.'S 
" I let the boy's dccute." !.'lId 
( 0., .... 1\ E A. Diddle '1bey \·ot .. -d 
tNL Lt . so 1K" s bal'k. " 
J ack50n d~ for the Tell ' 
nt·:--.t'e Tech t:amc hut did flu( !'ee 
oc'1lOn 10 Western 's 91~ \ll"1ul) . 
T hto 2-4 year old jWllor forward 
hus ba'D a starter sine\! the open-
lnjJ game 01 his sophomore se;a· 
.... _-"' .... ..-
... n,. II.arooaa ban 0IlI7 two 
...twnlnc ___ ". 1u< 
,...... ____ .... oVC 
crOwll: ..... -..... Ud to· ... 
.-a. s-. c. .. • ... ·RaJ Gard-
. DU aDd Wn7 hrb. tM t .. 
lettermeo. ... ~ Jim Wuk. 
bave led the lIaroeQa'iA .mrtac 
to date. R«ordI MelD to ioou 
, ; UtUe wbeD theIe l'*'o teams meet 
.......... .., oct._ 
, .wkl be the home cow1. The ... 
t"OOOS b.I .. \oil 0lIly 0Dt came .. 
far. but will play two more &&mel 
Wore mc«iIta the Toppers, East· 
fl1] , picked to finlsb third 1D the 
<Ol\ference beblnd Morehud aDd 
WHtern. can't be rqarded too' 
Li&hUy as tpe)' out-daPed the 
....... ., _We oo.n. by 
• s1qkinl"'. '!'be QiSerL--
on 10 take the ~ ol"lhree 
other ove clulla, T~ Tech. 
MldcBe Tennessee, and Western. 
A win (gr the Topper', woWd DOt 
only mean aDOlher confereace 
victory. but the Maroons come to 
Bowling Green in late FebruarY 
",here the home court advanta&e 
will bt'1onI to West.er1l. 
A relW"D battle wiLb the GoldcQ 
EaJ;les ol . Tennessee . Tech at 
Cookl!\·iUe b W_un'. teeond !Ie-
me:st~ foe, Al~ the 
Toppers completely ran the Ea· 
gles out of the £YUl ~t boule ..... iD--
OIng by a marJ;in of 93-71, the 
J;;!mt' ~t Cookeville could have • 
different outlook. This lime the 
home court .advantage. ~'hkb 
me.ms 50 much in 0DDler-enca 
play. y>'ill be in Tech' , '.VOI'. 
After hitting u dismal 1$ per ~ 
the Itrst half ut Bowling Green. 
the Ea,les rouJd be bani 10 haO-
die if their sbootinC improves,. 
Co3<'h J ohnny Oldhu.m. a product 
01 Wt!Iit.em CoadI Ed [)6d(De. 
",·oold like nothing better than 10 




Follu lIo'ing the HiIiLOppeTS' "rie-
tory oyer New Mexico State lut 
&lturd.!ly , the " W" Club lponIOr'-
ed ZL dance in the Training School 
gym. The gym was eUectivei)' 
dt'COruted with red and white 
c~pe p;1pc!:r by the ... ives 01 the 
cl ub members. 1be musk wat 
furnished by the "Cavu.a." • 
hilltop cttmbo. Billy Booker, III'" 
sident ol tbe " W" Club, reported 
the <WnC'f! as • bi& auc::ttSS aDd 
indica t('\I another daoce might be 
sponsored in the {WIre. DIUloCeS 
of Ih is type are being ~
by the school. as tt¥!Y teod to 
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--_ .... -. ( .. -cam. ........... ..... _ .. .. s,, _  
~~too\d_ ... 
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Toppe, F ... lu~n R~IIYil" Iooci . 
., 
. Stop Tech 82-71 
Ray ~r. hi1 fot II poiaU 
.... pan! Geoe __
CII'IN ~4 ~ 7 DAYS .A ~ 
Was'IIn" --.(.IZOcIC Dry-lOe 
tull1 baI.Ued lor tile ball as --. 
ertI'a fresblpeo 'ton:tped (I11III. Tea-
DaMIt Teda', (resbmea ... 71 00 
J8I!MM1'. ' . 
U •• tile tblrd victory 1D fow~ 
I&arta lot CoKb Daa XlDI" "... 
meG. Rborer pi hiI II poWa • 
• field coa1a aDd 7 0( t free Uarow 
Coin~p Dry Cleaning 
. ' . '. ' IInUST 30 MINU.TES': ' 
w....,.,. a PM T_ 71 
Brown 1$ F . Alaup • • 
Keetoo 11 f Saaden • 
Marcwn 4 C lIa7I 17 
_, G ~1
Rhorer s:s G 'Tmw. • 
Sut»- Western : Ibla;er 14, Ri&hl. 
meyer Z. Heanin, I . 
Hnlftime score : Westeflll to, 1'c:dII 
as. 
""''' and all dl'f cleanable 
gqnnen~9 pounds 
$1.50 
"W. Crrter To S1ud.nl." 
. , 
would you spend a 15000 inheritance 1 
o IIIOfI education 0 Eu~n tDw' 
e Should the faculty 
have the power to 
censor campus 
newspapers 1 
E) What's your favorite 
time for 
, ..... ". 
~ ,,---,-
"" . .... ,,~ ..... 





-....... ---- .............. , 
... 'r=w..... . 
" ___ ",_·.Iood __ 
~ 10,_ <*10 V~ 0.. ., ........ "'""" ........... 
'-..-' .... ,......,..... ..".... nOd w-. 'J!- ....... 
..... '" -.G ....... CII*kr rI. ' . 
awd. . ' . . Ra«ot ... the .., HDItopper 
DIIIiI ...... ~ ~ . ltartu wbo didD'l IMal CMi.. He ~""" • ..-u~~ .c.oakded 11ol .... ~ l.a the 
__ , .......... _ ·· .... W .. _ ... n-bun> · 
--_.......... , . . 
fr..aIc ..... at tMI .... Carrier IouIed .. with 10 IIlin-
. _-- ....... -.. . -.. _ ............... 
wIIIII • ....... JIID. n-. ..... · ' 1 .. was toUowed III tIM! DUt .u 
............... __ . ........ b, ..... Duaa. .... 
__ DonI eam.. _ 1'lIdd. 
... bla belt pme ol tbe yeat f'O&.. Tbt oIficiat. ",'b1stJed 53 foull. 
teded H poi.Dta. C¥riet .. • • ., tbeIt on We$1tn1. Tech '1\'' '' 
a footer Ud SmIth tIiJpeII ... ill ~ into 2.1 Ooor tmlrs and 
lot • f.O ... Fr.... Cardwell I Wulua into 20. 80th learns col-
lUde two ~ for TedI. . kcted $% rtbounds with Dunn's 11 
Smkb Itole &lid scored aad col- PQcinc W.tem, aDd resen 'e KeD 
labor.ted OQ • ~al .... Jolly picbd ,ofl 8 lor Tech. 
1'odcl tcored.. Tom RyCMnef cot ~ big difle~OC'e "'·~a..Jn the. 
• _ Lbrow f. Tedt. it ... ·as now 1booWtc. '!be 1'oppen bit SS ot 71 :.:::::.::.::..:=-.:.::::::.::..::.c..::.: aUempla for .465 pcreenlage. Tecb 
DeMarcus Speaks 
To Rocket Club 
wouod up wkh JI 01 71 for .254 
"""",..,.. 
TrailinC Ra~'s l:! poln15 for 
"'estern "" tre Carricr "" jlh 18., 
Dwm Vtith 14 , and Smith ",dlh 13. 
POpel led Tech ', k'Oring 'ltdtb 
J4. He ... s followed by Mc:KinM'Y 
willi 1l. '!bey were lilt only 1WO 
Tech mtn ill double figw"u. 
Vocational School 
Offen Industrial 
. Electricity Course 




H , O. Railey ha5 .tcuned the 
Ilalf of Western Kentucky St.ate 
CoUrce us Q member 01 the ~am­
po.- police force, n.'placin~ Alvin 
B. McPberlOfl who ~Ured in Lk.-c-
t'mbc.-r , 
A n.'l tiff of North Cnrohll.'l . 
Bailey "" as rtt.irod from the U. 
S. Air Fot'l-e " 'iUl Ulc ronk of Ma-
jor iD 1160. following compl .. ·t'uu 
01. b'IOr'e lhan %3 )'C~" of nct.i,·C! 
mili tary set\·ict-, 
A graduate! 01 Frcmoot, V 11):10· 
I.a hiCh 5Cbool 8:llley oUcndl.'CI the 
Uaiven.ily of Marylo.od. lhe 1.00-
doll IEDclaDdI M~itan Pol"'" 
A('n.<itmy and the London Metro-
pGlitan Poil{'e Trame ScbooI at 
Srotbnd Yard. He hal had mo~ 
thaD 2ll )'cars t'xperieot:e La (rim-
In.11 invcsUg:lliuM. traffic :;arety 
and control . police administratioo 
and prison liUPCrvWoa. lie La a 
gr.:ll!untc of numerous army and 
air for{'e 5('rvke schools. 
llailt-y is married to the for· 
mer EdiUl Ma rt in of Bo ... ·!ing 
Gn.ocn, a.od thry b.we Ihn.'i! child· 
,.n. 
Geography Club Will 
Meet Tomorrow Night 
1be monthly mcfling or Wt"St· 
fOm's Gcugrnphy club. ~hrou lcd 
for January J I Wai postpock'd un-
til! J3l'\Uar)' II becOluse ol ... 'Cuth-
u conditions. The mretinc will be 
bcld in the Paul L. G:.rret l Stu· 
dent Center fit 7 p.m. 11le p~ 
cram ,.;11 ronsi5t 01 film "rip. 
on the Holy L;md. 
J~ruClearance 
western Alumnus 
Promoted By GM 
Buick Division 
_ ....... - .... 
.... AII· ___ __
_".""",baabooo ... 
_10 ... _"_ 
--"--= er' tbe GeDeraI ~ ~_AIl·~ 
..... .. .... IIli!IDbn' 01 Wei&-
.... .......u tum 1ft lIS? aDd 
~ : ., JkCrockllD 
, was ID8II .. nat. lIkiI.ip.Q oa 
JaDuar7 , I6tr be bad IIlI"W!d .. 
. .. -.-. iD QUcqo lor 0 ... 
~~Io_ 
......... ~to_ 1ocoII7 __ _ 
• file ............... ... baIII_. Do bad • _ ... 
_10"_"' __ 
-
......... ....... 11..-1 
-_ ...... -
._01~ __ _ 
.. _-  ....... 
lasae-W6_ 
Co 5. " I. ScoriDt 
_._ ...... 
-.--
--' ..-_l1li-... ·_10...... . 1M ~. _ .-W -a .. ,---
--.=..--
-:OJ::.: ~ ... :-
OVIC' ~ ... ~ .. _ aJlllol __ all 
:~-
SI'ECIAI. GIlOUP MORE 
1HAN 250 
RAINCOATS 
Va .... To $25.00 
$·9 to . $16 
0utstcmcUfta •• 1. ~Ifon 
.... ,...u., .... _al. 
.... .. 1IIa-.d 
m I .~ ........ very 
... _ ...... Many with 
r$-:::asa.. . for ~ ancl--., 
. '-.lflcvaJueo 
"' ....... ...-. 
Sweetheart Boll It«e spouortd activit,.. Fw1her mertlnJts lor compl('hun 
01 plaM for the daoc-e will ~ Uft 
Wednrtiday morn.inga at 10 lI .m. 
in Sntll lIall nuditorium. Any oth-
DELICIOUS 
r 
i8 the only word to describe Hltnt'8 
Barbecue Pork, Beef, and Bealll/. 
, 
Student Special Each Noon-
Meat, Twa Veg.etables, Dessert and 
Drink. Only 97c. 
Abo .. rvlng .t.a .... ~hop. ,MOfooci. and short orckn . 
HUNT'S ONE STOP 
31-W ly·Pa&.l 
(AlJhOl' o,"RfJlly Rut.>,ll TIll. F/uo. IJ"IJ' '' , " 1'1" 
.lIn"! I ,UIU oi nulN (;,uu" , ell' . ). 
IS STUDYING NECESSARY? 
On~ thcru "('fC t l'f\'(' r ... UHlu lL t ....... . 1111 1111 it HaIlW" ... ' tl' \\ :J1N 
r .. lIlIl"iti. Cn .... irnir ~il1l! . ,u,1.! 1 .l'1I,,~· 11 01001'''11_1 lUlI II IH'Y ..... , ' .. II 
l.I.i.kilig EII~liI<h li t . ",u~1 Itll'y "' l' ''' ' !'I1i hlll' l')" f n~\.lIy . ""11:"111 10: 
'-)',). '1\ and tI ,cy all IoIIII,l.l .. 1 ~I ltrll .. 'r" ("Klm·{t.? .." you ... " ,,1.1 
u IJI.'l'l (r"m .. uch a ,rf'gJ lri'lII>! il ''' . (U' ~ I " rlt ", r" i~ TIl" \·.·r) ...... 
IIChoe of l!Ocill[,ility. tl.e \t 'ry ~ 1'1fl1 ,,( 1\'" lly. 1I f1.1 \',' ry ),,,"1 III 
oouoo",l, . ·ilh itll tulo:O Cl>tJ til, lIul.1 IIlId IL""rfll l. ilo' 1>lt.('1. ~ 
Ir.i,,~ ... i«, 1\11\1 nip-tol'. il" fi lk r . n I}IIA' I\ntl w/"I ... anti yuu ',0'111 
IiIlJ ",1"' 11 ) oll l<Qloio;r :"I1:'rl h"n1l' . h:ot 'he: w"rl.1 i .. fillrd ", il h 0 1. 
tot'I ' ~ "f [,i" I, (Hid 110 IIfn n'd h :1II11 i. r.U/OC(I I~li ll" t )'''11 , 
EHd, lIilt!. 1 a Ut 'r dill' ''' r \\'"II('r lIlit l <';Iwllli r .. m~-,dl(}y .... ,,,1 
to th.·i r n ... m ",Kllttl.h .... 1 Eliltl i"h li t . Fm \hn.-e I",un! U ... y .... 1 
In ) • .,lIIh"" KI\.,·IIl 'e I\fMl p .. n .. t un:r Ihru 1 ~)(lJ,; ~ .".1 th"lI , "'11II1I 1 ~' 
I\lld "',_'nl, 11 ... y tolll 'I .... 1 outn II., Ir I~,II " II! lUI' I ••• I,I......J L1 , ...... 
Icl \'l '>l 10 ~ Il"" . 
'111i" ioylt'to.. . lIi1.uatinn oLu.in<'Ol ,,1I 11.roll..:h the fin<l ... ·.11 .... '''' , 
'Jben OM lI iltltt they I\','re "II ~ i"' III I ;.IIt'VII.ly ~ Ill..-k h\' 1\ ro" ,, -
vr lOlll1 jd,'u . " We an' Il ll ,. l,UJ,\IBj: Ii ... N,lIIe I hlllll":' II ... .\' ,·w .. 1 
" Wi ,y. II",n, !'I.ould f'H. ·I, of II ." . III. I ~ ( .. , t lln>C 1"'Il"'" WI,.\ 11.,1 
~, ~I IIJy ("r 0fII' It .. "r? It i .. ' ro ... "" ..... 11 " .. I) lo'UnI "lw·ll,.nl 
all IIIl1ch 11".1 Wl\y, 1". 1 il .I, .. ,~ 11(0{ 1I11, II.' r 10" "'111,.(' tl",n ' f. l ..: 
tJu,¥' lOr ' I", I~ut l lle:.t Jill", !.duh' II,,· #')" ,, 11> , WI' ,,, " ltd ~.' I I ,.., 
aTlolI 1'Jl.'t,1 "ilr kno ... ·I"ll ):,· , .. 
lIll, ... IoHt ,.. . V\ure lj 'l'n fell ull \ \",1 1.·, "'liJ Cw,i" u llUlO l l..,I I", I 
'nIeY SWift their be.nics into thr ai r and danced a ~A\'QIt(' ",rod 
Ii'- 'biny ur rutty Mllrl looroe lind rail o ut t.o PUNUC L1 le Jllt'Wollre 
whicla b.BJd f'() Ioot;, 110 iJitte' rly. t.een IlI iHodlllt f""l1 tJwir !t n ... 
Alu . they found ill"tead a fitM of pi"'y IIIWO/1.ou,..,., 
Walter. 111M , ",'en\ I!W'lI rrl ,illg fu r Im'c ","ri WIUI ....... n p.in" ~t4':i. ly 
" 'ith Il 00I;'t11iamed. I n\·ict.o~ Un'l\(J.o;tlllf , n M/III"" IIIf" IUN'. t·"l. 
aI.aa., hopd~ly addicWlI to l oowli liK. EI.eh niKI.1 "IH' I ...... I. ~ I 
five 111111111'1.'\1 linea, I'fllUe niloth lri a 1.1".ulUUuJ. I'oor Wu,h., , ·, 
tJlwub ""JUt" IIham loll'l! /l1K1 hi" 1111,.....  10', ... r ill pI),. hill JII VII" ' ''' 
JU4t krpt 011 IJOO wling uu,l i ll the cnd, AlM, bite Idt W.Jt.t' , I" r II. 
~lter, ""Ioieh w .. ~ l\ trml,Je I hill!: 10 II .. III Wall"" ' ''' I ~ · , ' , : , II )' 
ia t.h i. .. c.:l.!:oC . tJecnllM' the I.in-"Ctlr, IO,, ~ Ilut. .. lllatie. 
Wl'lltcr . of~. ""WI far I()O di~ I n. II $:ht to "tudy hi" Eu\.:I •• h 
ljt, bul hc took IIOffiC ('O,,,,lort (ron. t i ll' (Mt th"t ' U~ """ 'flllIlI.to"ll 
Well: ... tudy inr.: IUltI t h ey .... ·ould hel p I,im l.clo r.· Ihe ("mill!' I\ " t 
WAIte'r . :1 1111' . ....... wrullg.' Hi! TOOI'IIIIW.ICIo , (Muuir and 1..,II"y, 
""t'l'C nature lovers 11lI<i tlt"y u .... ~ 1 Ih,·i, rn. .. · III UfO to $:0 f" r I, Lit 
Lnunpll ill Ille wood" find UIIC Ilij!:l .t, iJlUI. tllI'Y ""i~'rt' t"11 t.y 
t.wo loeA"" Casimir by a brown bellr Alld l A'H"y hy II k h:.k . 
and Uley were kept in the trru ,".tli "l' , ill!!; 1>(0( in IUlt! II ... 
bean weot to yello .... ~tolle fllr the touriolt 1lel\><CI'I1 . 
80 . ·ben Ule three roollllll4l1 ... rJI('t hefon: I' :WII~ to IlOCIl tJocir 
knotl'led~ , tJleylound they had Dune to pO)ol! Well mr . tl~y h:uJ 
a zood long Iau&b aboul that and tbe n ru"hco.l Lo the Ir. ildlf'll 
IUld IitUa. thoU beada in the o\'en. It ...... howt'\'(~r. a n ek.:t.ric 
oven .nd the dl'edI! tI'ere, 00 the "'hole, iJcllC:ficiuJ. TIIC ,,,.:1: in 
their ean lOt melted and tJ lcy acquired a healthy \an lind 
t.odAy !.My are marritd. Lo It. lo \'cly yOUlljlt Itdft't;ol namoo Gillig. 
Iia. Bran and lift in tJle CIUlaI ZwK-. whcrc th(,h! arc IIInny nice 
boa&. &0 .ave at. • lWo: W ... __ 
• • • 
'''~ J'O" IlIOn, .bou' .&Kh 'AlII,.. ,h.ir wit. h .. Mulboro 
aMOIIw.IOO, -"kA «let. '0 ,,.. ,..,ruIWIIfM,rtnull'. M.~lbo,o 
" KWgouilCHU, .. INU .. IIIIt'Orlu/ • .nod lOW "" bu, ,,..,,, ill 




""1 __ .• - - - . ~ "--- '.~ 
• 
-...... -.---_ ... 
...... y.)IMMYY, ,u. .... . 
p.rfed· it~rci ~ ... '~hl~ ·yean · . . 
t.:: - . 1 .. -- "5!:DA ~ ~- ~ ~.................. ., ~ . ..., ..;.s, " ...... 
... .... " _ .. IaJ1II/uUr ... ReodI!IC-
JnMb .... ~ .. tia 
- . she .. u.. lint .... a..c:t-. ,.. .... u....,' &be . IdIoII 
at u.. 'I'raiaiaC ScWol ' fa • Job" ,..... .... I&t,.. ,. • ~ . 
....... _ ~ ~ .. tbI. _ ..... ". · 
- . ~- ,- c»tM ................. ~ 
....... -.. Arh.. at ... _ .. _ ~ ~. ~  
aame Ume. Sbe J*III ~ ... ~ . 
alfen U4 ~ 01& toadUDc "!'iU:" foib. .. .. .... 
1a BowUq Greeo wt:en 1M ~ IDOIlt1 at QuiDlM 
.anted to ~... . . tat. and th1I ,.... .. ud .... 
Her, ~atkID quaun. her for' ~ ..:!" ~Tn'= 
teacbiq &II. ellher· lbe ~ Scbool .... to ,Fort .... uderdaIe. 
'" . ........., Iovol. ......... aria- . na. 
iDaJ aim was to tead: Uae" .'. ...... HWIler hat tauebt tbfl. 
...,. 111 hi&h KbDol, • fact that ' .. __ ..... _. __ ......... _ .. 
ill bocDe out b, her UDder&r"ad- -- ... - ..... ~.. ~ 
\&ate study, wiuc:h lDdudid .. m,a. deal: teacben: ............... hal 
jDr in LatIn and IIliDDn 10 EDcU* bad ~~ 01 font*' 
............. _ ................ ,Inl · 
Sbe I8Cured Iw A B. deCree sradI, 'IbI oat.. .:Hoe tf ... 
from Convent eoueae, • &bi'l ~ Mila HUIItW, "11 la ta., ._em P\ayen Expa' ',' 
.chooIi in ~ S. C. til- teI'tIItjq to ... .... devekIp 'I'bNtn will be .. ldapIetlga 01 
"' .-Iv,", .... _ • h'. lhrou&b U. crtdel aDd ... taow' Don Sc::tt.ar.', ......uc -...It 
...., ,= ....... Sho ...... .... ~.~~::: ........ _., ....... - ~.=::...~ ~,=, 
muter', in ekmeatary iduoM.Io. place JtaDI from iIIIU18I to bo~ De1a.Do a..vert, ctDed ....... 
• t Petbody, .,akI with. mlDOr \be panata, the ~, tbe~ At CCUo I 'Ie nu. at\ldeat ~ 
in _ . I _ • eopoclall1 -- .... -.. .... their ductloa will be _ ., a.u. 
note .. 'OI'thy that abe became lD- c:h1kkea an.er u-n. lea Lopdoo aDd preaeoted la SbeU 
terest.ed in e1emet:tary leachinJ So lD cloa1n.l. let me .., orclUda Hall auditorium oa FebruarJ , It. 
thrvU&b $Ubaitut.lal in lbe fint to Ml.u Hunt.er. • devoted leachtt 1'hiI td.ptation al Sebary', plQ' 
Th;ri:fty 
DRY .CLEANERS 
220 \'h.IrNenih sHe. _. Ph. VI 3'3060 
arade, with • qukk amlle. bri&ht eyes. it 8llUUed ''Teo Step' to u. P'faI,. 
Miss Hunt~r', mnin hobby 1I and"':::....~ .... ~~, ~1o~"'~'~O<~ch~U~ ..... ~==~denc~~Y·=·.====== __ =~==========",;""=",;===,,,..===,! 
,winuning which the taught henI -
to the first grnde and Idndr:r&ard-
fn during World War II . 
Miss Ilunler. Mist Frances 
i(lchards. EngliSh teacher ut 
W~ste.rn , and Mi.~ f 'aMMI Hoi. 
I'HId. another lcachr:r share t.ht 
8.;IJne house. 
In keeping with the model t cac~ 
er that Miss lIunter is, she t. 
iong,s to 5e\·eral professional or-
ganiUltions such a.. tho AAUW 
(American Associatioo 01 Uni-
versity Women ): the Asaoc:ialtoa 
(or Stuck-nt Teaching. which by 
the " 'ay held it'. regional meet· 
Package Show 
Centinwd from ..... I 
club aDd convention appearlLl'lC'tl&. 
Tbey have several succc.uful per-
lormance.~ 10 Iheir c redit and are 
schedulint,: other nppearnnces duro 
ing Ihtl semester, 
Charlie Flcner. who has bee • 
• member ol the Package Show 
casts for lhe past lhree year ... 
.. ·ell as hnving distinguished him-
aelf in the annUAl Musicals, is the 
current Maste r of Ceremonies fot 
the group, Abo in the 1962 ver-
lOion 01 ' ''The Wille Show" .... 
Jeanie Belle. Dottie and Bet17 
Bush, Benn¥ Vlckoua, Betty Dc-
\'kbon, Kern Ben.oo., Pat lewi&, 
8cn.nis Burchett. Bette Lou Miller, 
Elaine Cheswut, Raehel Rigsby, 
Ann Downina:, Bob ~. Car-
olyn Patton, RodDey Bauah. l,.ar.. 
0' Moore and Mlllia Wood. 
Judge To Speak 
C4lfttinued from ,... I 
Law Sehoul -tie was graduated 
from. Louisville in 1939 and begaa 
his la .. · practice in Heodel'5OD. 
lie served as City Prosecutor 
in Henderson from 19019 to 19153. 
as City nttorney from 1953 to IES. 
aDd was then named by Governor 
Lawrence . Wetherlly as the Fifth 
District Commoa .. 'eaItb's attom-
ey, He is pre:seoUy servinl: lUI 
Judie 01 the Court 01 Appeals. 
Judge Pa.bnore -nurricd Elea-
DOl' ADdeI'Mll;l in It.1l!l, 
STUDENTS 
Gettinll '- cool 101 a 
trip Downtown? 
Don't fortiet w. pay _ 
,.,. on onIe,. $3 or 
..., to eM topthe, ,_ 
a aiullng .... pi ...... 
..... carry out orden. 
Dial VI 2·7992 
, .. T,, ' .{. U ~.." 
c-.YIait Ua tool 
We· .. 0.- til 
12...., N~ 
• 
Ultra Sheer ... Ultra 
Delightful at This Price 





What a m.arvelOWI chance to stock 
up on fine nylons! Save 32", oa. 
seamless luxury sheers. Made ot. 
high twist yaru for greater sheer.. 
ness and snag-resistance, ChooM 
from Royal beige, Royal aend. 
Royal sunset and Royal taupetta 
sbades. Sizea 8~ to 11. 
S..ml_ Nude _ Nylou ••• 
Beautifully fashioned to comple-
ment your prettiest faahiona and 
oboes. Styled with fashionable 
nude heell, demi· ..... 
NO MONIY_ 
.... y_ aa.rwa Yew ....... _ 
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